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· [Tib\.,Kye_~ ~. ~e t~eva,rol c1. c. . • / 

1 71 Tba Bakaatla are a ~1'be wtltch co11111ate or tolll' aecUo1111. 1J. 
~here are the Bakgatla ot Mosetlbl, the .. nior section, the 

Baltgatla ot Kgatela, the Be.qatla ot r~m.altaa-a-Mo41sa the ~ounger 

brother or ~ele, the Bakptla ot Motsha the 7ounger bl'other ot 

Mrnakaa. 

All these sections oome trom Mosetlhe... 'rhe mother ot the 

sections we ttaw nant1oned is one wcaan called Ditsama1·a-:.mus1. 

Tbe ch.Lar ot these •ct.&.ons are alao t~ul', tbe titth is .:iekukuni, 

one tnat cried in the sto:-:1aob1 ot ~ll. There is Ko .. tlt:e, 

Kaafele, Y.skau and M~tana • 

.ta the beginning, tne7 11nc1 a~ Jotelong (Marula Kop) where 

the Bekgatla oome rr.-. ln ooune ot time there arose mis

understanding onr the ohieftalnahip. M&n7 people followed 

Kgatele though the chietta1nsb1p waa that ot Koaetlbe. Then there 

arose many sect1ona afterward a although at the beginning they 

were onl7 two, the Moaetlhe, the 1\pfele. 'l'be1r youns-r brothers 

also began to torm their own obieftaiubip. ~NheD lptele noticed 

tb1s trouble, be aot atra14 ot hie el4er brother M:laetlbe ana thea 

brolte awq w1 tb a nry 1 arge section of tbe trib•• 

Although Kosetlbe waa p1en4 by this breaking ap of the 

ob1etta1nabip, be was part1oalar1J burt by ~ela who had taken 

U/87 a large ee ction of tbe tribe. He went to Jlab,.anats1ri with 1' 

Kge:tela begat Maaellane-a-Tebele. Ma•llatle begat P1lane-a-:uatshe, 

and the younger brotbllr ot r.i.lane was Kaotlamaawe. The7 lived at 

t~byanata11'1 until those chleta came 1ft thelr order and until 

Pilane beoame chief .• Xsotlemaewe be~an to g1Ye Pilane bla elder 

brother trouble. P:.i.lane lett i1'l an angJ!y mood and .. nt to the 

Matebele at Uod1pane and there Lalta-a-llaaebe eaid to Pi lane' •L 

oannot accept J'OU under me since you _.. a ahie:t, the beat I oan 

do 1a to gift J'OU aome c4 tbe tribeemen to pay tribute to yOUJ 

and l will kaep yoa tor onl7 rour 7ears, at tbe end of wbiob 

time I will :retiU'D you•. 
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2 Atter the ezpiration ot tne tour years Laka-a-Maaebe returned 

him, haTing gl wn bill a lot -,t oa ttle anc1 tlocka ot sheep. On the 

WQ', 1t •• then that be aang hie praises, well knowing that he 

would not kill bla 7ounger brotbe• XaDtlameawt. Here are bia 

praise eoqs: •ICe Pilane •• ••• •••••• ••. Tao 7a Matuil Although 

be had told te:~ that th•T would DOt kill Ksotlsas.aawe, yet they 

killed gNat nuDlben ot people who •re w1 tb hill, but he h1llaelt 

escaped with otbera, who •n oa11ec1 tile. Bekgatla ot MnlaDaeDa on 

aooo·1nt ot the red and white colo ..red calt Wh.1.0h they tied ap 

1n the oattle la'aal eo ttat attar their escape, it m87 N11181n 

bellowing to oauH PUane•a followers to think that they 111re 

atUl tbe:re. 

from there they lett Mabyenatair1 and they toand a chief 

ot the Baturutshe by the name ot Jwaile on the mountains which 

are t~d,q oalled "P1lanaberg", that ia to aay t the •antaina ot 

P11aae, He dron that man awq Who li"f.ecJ 1D an opening between 

twoJ billa, knotm todQ •• "i=»aalapoort• that 1a to 887 Jwaileapoor, 

tbe opening ot Swa1le. 'l'be7 11ftcJ there and in the end Kpmanyane 

the aon ot Pilane fro. whoa~ the 110unta1na cJ•t-1Yed their naDB• 

beoame ohiet. fbve the Buropeana bepn to tr~ble tllem. Tbey 

oonaenoed b7 ent.i.o1Dg hila w1tb baae ot meal.J.t meal and later tolc1 

him to gift tbem bo7a and prla to beooaae labourers. '!'ben on 

aoooant ot there be1Dg no uD4eratan4ing • thq began to .. ..,. gift 

b111 trouble. X&amaD78De began to e aoaptt tram Paul Krager who ••• 

tbeil' Coomandant, aa he caused thea trouble b7 1nspllMing them 

like oattle. 

He a went awa7 witb ftl'7 ntans' ot tblll to Beohuanalanil where 

be oaae aorou Jeobele-a-Mokwena. He went to him antJ asked bim 

to g1'Ye b1a a place or shelter. He then gaft him a place or ahelt 

at ~abwenetahwene. They ploughed tb8re year b7 year anc1 when 

~tabele noticed that they wen ptti.ng a good barwst, be aa14 

to ~nyene lb:llxDtl "You auat pQ' tribute "to •"• Aa Kpmanyall 

d14 not want to p~ tribute to amther ohi~ whUe be binlself 

wae a oh1et, bl trekked to Uoohac11 when t11t17 now are. 

There l(pman:vaoe bept Lentne the chiet ot tne Bek.p.tla. Ddring 
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Lentawe • a r~.:•le, then were ware 11h ... oh took plaoe betweea them and 

the Europeans. lt was during the time when the B&Jcgatla Mpbebe:thc 

were unaer the ch1eftalaah1p ~t Uaruono the 7oanser brother or 

Lentawe. 'l'be &kptla oap\UH4 maD7 oattle 4LJr1ng tbat war. The 

are tho• who atill oall tb_..lvea tbe r.tptla ot 1\.pi'ela. 

Oow1tsh1p Blld Karriqe 1n the oldea t1mea 

ran' 
In tbe olden times marw oastoma were practised wbioh are 

prohibited tot!q b7 MlilioD. That 1s to Ba.Yt the laws ot the 

obunhe a torb.lCI ~heae D1M7 ou ~toma. There waa a ouatom 1n a tam1J 

~t parents t~~ng oare where thetr ob114ren marr,r, or wnere they 

aH married. A oh114 waa not allowed to taltil hia wish tn t' anc' 

m&rl7 outside the family that waa not ot 111s people, 1t it were 

a airl1 aho waB not allowe4 to set marr1ea to one whom her perentf 

tfic! nC't agNe apon themsolfta. In t~i s ti\Snner, the pannts ma1nt• 

ed ttu1 ouetom ot de~t.d1ng WhOII their children rauat mar17 or to wtx 

they must be married. 

4 th&N wss a young man 1n the boms • the raJtente wen Yery 

Y.l.gilarat in t J.na a g11'l ~o migbt be attraet1Yc 1~ the youn£ 

•n• a taau.~. J£ abo could ~ot ~ toun4 , they wei tell to1! one 

wbo waa yet to lit born. ~et1mes the~ tole! a Wor'tfln ot their 

tam1l.y who waa still in a pregnant state, t,..at it abe gnft birth 

to a girl• tba't girl would be narrie~ b)' their ehll-'• 

lUst thGy sa~d was atrlotlf observed. 

Ttlat waa wbat ha;>,eaecJ, this b071 wbethe• he 11kecJ or not, 

b7 orc1er ot hie paants, hat1 to -1t the BOCOIIplishment ot the 

4ec1aion the,1 bad come to. i\ntl it wbile tbe 'boy\ pal'ftnts ....,re 

wa1 ting, things wont the~ wsy tbe;v hnd wished, and a girl 

happened to be born, abe would bo allowea to grow until she beoaa 

ot aae. Durins all tbat t1tDe tbe puer.ta ot the bo7 and tr"JIIt 1t 

tbe girl will haW oome to an agr•rr:ent. "1nntaall71 the time 

woulc1 oome tor the girl to be aa!~ec1 tor. The etra1r woula now 

bec~e a publiC one. Pl~le will be picked out rrom tbe boy'a 

taaUy. ~be choice waa not maae at random. The people pick8c! 01 
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woalc! be those wb.o .. 4uty .Lt ••• to under·take wuet they •oJld be t1 

Tbe7 would then be aent t.o aaJC tb.e wit• to co.-no to her new home, 

tbe same woman who .. marr1ap waa &n8IllfJa befor• abe wan born. 

In this tam1l.y oDII ot hia plirtenal uncles ano bl.a el(!er 'brotb~ 

1r alread7 merritKI, wlll be pl.ckea out. He 10 to be accocapan.1ed b; 

his wite. ~he partenal uncle io also to ta%o his w.Lte along with 

bim. On their arr1't'al, after greet.lnga &lld sitting down, the matt. 

ia 1D.troduoec1 b¥ toe bo7' a paternal aunt to the gi.ttl • a mother by 

8Q'1ng, ·~ and ao'a aother, we are here in queat ot a calabash 

ot •ter. • Now, the gJ.rl' _. motbel' aets up and ;;.t abe lJ.keB, 

oalla the fP.rl' a tatner and Mlla bJa tne matter a l"J~ Wh1ob x tile 

parents ot the b07 ban OOtRa. 

ID that oaae, tbe7 aJ.GO ean oall tbS.Lr relati'V'J• to oome 

5 and 11aten togetner with tnem, more eapec1eUy tl.le maternal uncles 

ot tbe girl, who J.t thai' ere tu awQ, o~uld be ropreaentac! b7 

her paterr.al unolaa. Bow, atter baT.i.D£ taar" tnCJ naw•, tbey will 

Np~ as they think t1t. lt they l.i.lm they will s&;~ "'l'ha woman 1a 

7oara n haw &Jc14ed apon ber"'. 

by the boy's parent• return bome. 

:Jow tna people who i'lan been sen 

Ar·~er a little wnUe, this 

g1T1ng aWQ' ot tne women ba'Y1ng been done, a teoat is made at 

the bome ot the g1l'l, and the ~oo4 at th1a teaat is beer, porridge 

end m8at ot e1ta.P a soat or a aheap. ~ow the boy's party, the 

saL"le people wbo asla!J4 tor tbe woman 8lld * otbers wno might 3o1n 

;.bem are inYitea to come anct eat the food. ln Jetntana when •ra 

nterenoe is maae to t nLa too4, 1t 1a sa1c1 the boy' a party is 

going to eat ftiiiOto at tbe ~ 1'11'1' a horae or at the bowe ot tbe 

people-iJl-ln. Tbey will l...,.e to 10 to reaat at tbeir people

in-law'• place on tbe appointed dq; the7 will taft a yey n1oe 

time 1n the oompan;r ot the boy biiUelt 1t be 1a nearb7. 1'boae 

who ctrink beer will hams a lot to cll'lnk and thoae who do not drink 

sl.so wU1 bate ute laid out 1n the but ~or tbem u •U aa •• 

ox akin or goat akin mats and thO• who 4r.lnk have alao their 

8k1n ... ta and mats laid oat ror tbmft in anather hut. At the 

commencement thinp pp quietly but in the end wne n tho food bas 

bad ita effect on tbe·'lt they blgin to a1ng sonaa and to get away 

t:rom the mata aingiq. 
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At tb1a time, the girl and toe bo~ b.tn 'Men a1ven time 'to 

oonverae w.i.tb e~n otner in tneir but. Tbe people ot ttw olden 

t~a used to ~ll4 quite a namoer ot i huta. Toea about dusk tbe 

aon-jb.law and b1a ~ty returned bome. 

6 A little late• •&a1D• attar tbeil' return trom tt..•ir people-ill 

law, they bave also aot to prepare • teaat 8 0 that the gil'l t a 

people abould also oome to see the hoM. .art they 4o not coml 

w1 tb the girl. '£bey leaye ber at home. Thay en3oy tbemeelwa 

in the asme W&¥ a a they d1t .when they were at tbe girl' a bome. IU.. 

mats baw been apread out for ibem, mata wtuoh aro better than tb 

.. that were produoeta at tne bome of the girl beoauae in thea oaa 

tbey are tr,ring to a1Te a taYDurable impreQa1on. Hben the food 

ia t1D1shed tlle7 also J~etul'D home in tbe afternoon. Tbe food 

ot tbia particular teaat ia oaJJ.ed by 8GII8 "11111oto" and b7 others 

mabona-lapa (1Depeoti.on of tne home). i.rcm tnat t1Dae, tue girl 

1a under aJ.l oiroumstanoea pwn over to t~ boy' a parenta. It 1a 

the bo7 now who w1U besl.n to betroth ber. 

'l't. oustODl ,,-r betrotbiftl ••• apt in OWl¥ dift'eren't waya 

aeeing that people are not like teetb wbJ.ch baft tbe aatae length. 

Tbe¥ are not o:t equal standing. i 1be7 <h.ttered according to tbeil' 

atatus. 1'boae wbo oa !.led ttlelualwa the cream ot the people, 

pn their child an 1ron ribg. 1'bia ring 1a made ot braes, It wa• 

mac1e b7 tan by •ana ot a mould, l.t ... a mel ted in a lup pot and 

it 1a then poured into toe mould wnile :l.t 1a l:&.quid. kttutn it baa 

thickened, it is then ta·-:en out. lt comes out now being a tine 

ro:tnc1 irGn. lt was worn rouncl th'! neola'. and 7ou would t-1nd it 

abilling br1ll18ntl.7. 

It bas also to be talten by the ~ople wbo Wlnt to aak 'IB&Jtriage 

tl'om. tbe1P bome-1D-law. Wbea it ••• boust.It tot- th• tit-at time 

w1 th money, When 1 ta JU.kers we rea d1m1111abing ant,na the :aatswana, 

ita pr1oe wu one !>OUDd. A 700ng man whose young g1rl d14 not 

wesr 1 t was ot no 41gn1 ty. 

Others posse.... garmente ot wild animal aklne. The young 

7 man east pron •o h1a rather tnat h8 ie a 118D !)y going out to hunt 

with b1s 4op, bJ.s aasep1 and stick, It 1s known tbat there he 
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wiJl meat witb a l•o;er4, a j&oltul an~ ot~1er boautttal lao!;ing 

W11~ animals, !l'l:Jch aa the leopara, wild oat and • Aa 

ltn~• that tbe1.r ttklns are g:.ot1 tor t'UJ'king "ina, he nutat -... t.17 

to anow hia proweae in 4eed ~ kill1nr a lot ot them 1n o~er to 

eome aN'l ma1te • ooloare4 blanat for biG girl. dometim.es he Will 

mane.ae to kill some ot tn•• and w1 th tr..em be w1 ~ 1 bo able to get t 

blanket known aa "atstlie1we". 

After tn1& then the people-in-law knew thnt the son-in-law 

ln a man ot mitbtf deede and they )eg1n to treat tnc!r child 

tJUtr<llltl.r hom the otbere, 

Al.tbougt .. on man,y ocuian~ the people of the yoeng rr:r.n'a tathe 

e~ to tu.= home of tt:v ~•o:..·l••in-law. tlle girl 1.s not on~ wbo will 

l1k• to tin~ her&elt t:rt:~uentil"e tt"IEam or wiatiina to r;reek to them 

or laugh1nc wlt.h thee erven the J'ol.lng MAn h1msGl:t'. on maey ooeaa1o 

wbon abe ~ea ~nem, ab.e aoea out or t11e bao~ tr!tranca to tb.e home 

or So and .:lo. ~r ao doing, tbey eunsidef' ·ner a p:->lit.e paraon • 

The custom or th.e olden cJsye as thAt there were peopla wllO merr1e1 

more than ono w1te. l.t a matl waa liked b7 aome members or bis 

:t&rl'lilY• be oould stUl be giwn a young girl to mar17 and be ooult1 

41l all toe necessaey th ... nga for her just like any lmllllll'riud young 

man. 
After this gitt ot the blanket (aatlisiwo), c::mea tao tirae to: 

t bG young man to ~ar17. Tbe same people wbo tlad gone to aslt tor 

tno woman go to tho tlome•1.n-law to .t.ntoN the ptll'llnta ot the girl. 

that tho young Cl8ll wisboa to raarr.v. Jomotim.ea tn~:r ccme there to 

lind tha" abe .is a ptraon wbo ia atill termed •ngwal•• (s. gil'l 

8 wbo baa reach6d tne etaae of onterin£ into tho 1n1tieti~n rites), 

tllat J.s to any, 011e woo baa not. started to go to· the eeromoftl' to!* 

girls at the age ot paberty,. ln that case the;, wUl be .not1t1etJ 

that abe J.a a a% still a 61ppale"• ao tbat the youna flf.ln'a part,r 

abould not be eurp:ri841d 1n the tutura it ner age g.rg\lp wants hell 

~or tbe oeremnQJ'. AfteJ- th.i.a 'the qwtut1on ot 11bogad1a ia 1ntrcXIuet 

that 1a, tbe7 atate wbat tbey want for the 1P oh1ltl. Tbe7 mq 

demand a lot bUt the 70uq •n must state wbat be has. 
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They tbln go bome to relate the question ot bopd1~. AttAr 

disous:;1ng toe t~tte1•, tney .l.Drom ttl• puente-in-law wbftn the 

"bopd1"• wUl be 'bl'Oggllt. J.:& it is to ooaae the nen day, t1rea 

are kept burning the wbole night at thO home ot tbe girl. The gir 

1a also t bee, plo.oea on a wooden aeat, well dressed 1n the blana· 

wbiob wac bl'oQght U a gUt ( "Katl1a1•" ), abe ia lMU.ng pl'&1118d 

b7 * ber pU'ents end be:r aun's anti gran=otber in the rollowing 

worc!a: 

de r1a-rialo 41 tswa marojaaa, 

Di tewa kht.tnwana 01 mabele a thata. 

At aaDr1se 1 the "bogaOi• cattle hom the 7ouna man's home arriw, 

Mia beillg driven by weU-de...aloped youDg men. Aa they enter 

tbe pte ot tile kraal tba woman throw cluat on them untU they are 

forced back, tt1e7 wan p1eoea or aaokinaa and the cattle ran as 

fast aa the7 can. 11bo bo7 Who drive.J tbem runs until he apita a 

clod or blood. ute~ tbe i':'l81l at tne kgotla eay ".l.8t tnem oome in", 

Now they an being 1napectad wb1le tbey are atandins at the .Kaotla, 

ThoM wholl drova them haw aJ.read7 wen iDYited to tbe ltJ.apa". 

Tho• girl' e erandalo"tn•ra and tbe vine or b1a elder brother have 

got bold o'Z tar a1~d g1Yen her tb.e at.i.Oka of those who drove the 

oattle and tbe blanl:et ot ber rat~1n-law who is all the time 

wi tb tbem to teaoh her that abe 1a toaay one or th01r f'em11.7. 

Beroro or otter tho boaadi there ie tood -.hich 1s prepared 

known as "41setlwa-ka-metahe-a-41pona-meno". ~ At this teast 1 "the 

people ot the young man • a parents are iD'Y1 ted to come and aee the 

girl'• teeth, ana tbe people or the airl'a parents to onme and see 

the J'OUDg man's teetb. That is to 1187 they tm17 Dow talk to each 

other and laugh with each other tHe-. 'those wb."> haft not had a 

good opportun1't7 ot seeing the airl, aee ber and those who haft 

uot bad a good opportuni t7 ot seeing tbe Joung •n, aee hill. TbeJ 

aee their teetb also wben tbe7 apeak. 

on the wedc1.~.ng day, there 1s JIDt much worJc. :rood ia cooked 

at tbe bome ot the 7ouq man as well as at the girl' a home. !fow 

the tam117 ot the 7ouna men go to the &1rl • a home to eat the 

food prepared tor the Y1s1t (c113o tsa IIOl'allo). 
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There they ape!¥~ only one day feasting, and on the following day 

they go to the yo&tftS man• a home to eat tbe tood prepared tor tbia 

partioalar Y1sit (morallo). 'l'bere they na.q ewn apena tbree 4qa. 

WheD they go out ot tbe •1apa• at tbe Jiatt airl'a parents to go 

to that ot tbe 7oung raan, tbe girl gets 11p and stands on her teet 

in her parenta' home, in readineea to lea.,. with her witnesses or 

her guarc1a. When abe is about to go out, abe stops and retusea 

to proceed. There then ttte7 w1ll begin to give her presents, e. g. 

wristlets, aN or leg win rings and beautiful blankets aa abe 

aoes out ot tLe f'l"'nt yard. But J.t she atopa alliS retusea to walk, 

lot ot presents are giYen. 

:Row when they bave t1n1ahe4 all the food ot the "marallo" 

teast otber fuod is cooked and thia 1s called "letiao•, at the 

J'OUDg man' a parenta-in-law and also at the young man•• home. The 

~et1ao• 18 eateD at tbe J'OUng man• a home til-st. Atter that they 

1 o go to eat 1 t at the borne ot the gul. 

During tbe Male ot the •letiao•, pol'r14ge and meat ot the 1u1 

is put in the bowl ot alq and ginn to their ownera. When tbey 

han finished the parents ot tbe 7Qung man or thoae who baft come 

to take the wite to her new bome will in tbe 8'M.Ding apeak to tbe 

paHnta ot tbe girl a8killg tbat the Sirl aboult1 so home. Then 

she leaYee with blr w1tnaa~ea to go to the 7oung man's hom8. The 

next mom1ng wben the w1tneaaos get op, the7 return home. Jbe 

is Dow oaUec1 •npetat• (dauebter-1n-ln). Jhe haa been g1Ten the 

law ot WOII8llbooc1 ana e.-rytb1ng 1a en&Jlt. 

There are many customs t~4ay, wbioh aN pract1ae4 in 

connection w1tb atten~ing the dead. Aocor41ng to the custan ot 

the preaent de;r, the:re is Obrist1aa1t7 8lH1 Oi't'111aat1on which are 

goolt and which our granatatbtrs d14 not know. 

In the olden t11Dta when a peraon d1ec:1 attendance to the 

person wee moetl:v the duty ot men. When tbe wollln beard that one 

ot the ruaber waa cleac1, tbe7 aot atnid ot oreatiD.g a noise ot 

weeping, owing to their respect ot the 1• ot the •ntollt, and tor 
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rear or tr1gbtening their oh11c1"n. The men would send othere 

to awak.en thoae who ought to know about the death of that 

pa~ioular person and about burying b~, because burial took place 

1ft the night tinae ewn, it death woul4 haft been known in the 

d&Ttime. ln tbe deact of n1gbt, tbe lieD begin to t!ig a gr.-re ( a 

11 l'OuD4 bole) on the stoep ot the bouse or in the batak 7ard or in 

tbe oattle kraal. Silentl7 they take the oorpae and tie up the 

teet with a cord, bent down toaether with the tolde4 arms and they 

plaoe bllll 1n a e1 tt1ng poa1t1on 1n the graw. It it ia a chllcJ 

they pt a pot tor it in which it ooulcJ tit in anti the3' place it 

alao in a a1tt11lS position. 'rora that time they wek.e the women 

up it it ie on tiM stoep ol' in the bouae, they will emootben the 

tloo:r and amear it with dung in tbe night betore anybody gets up. 

1n the morning waen the peopl• set .ap the oUJ.dren alar> u 
aalt •\/here 1e ..1o and .Jo"t Tbe answer 1a "He ••• talatn away by 

a t>.Yena durj,ng trJS n1gbt•. Jfow a beaat ia slaughtered at the dead 

man' a kraal o:r anywhere at the bome ot his people. This 1s the 

"mosop." beast (one alaughteNd tor a &tad man). The wife ot the 

deceased makes porr1dp tor tbe membera o~ the deoeaaea• s tam117 

ao tbat the7 may oome and c1eapa1r ot bim or know that he has gone 

• ror gooc1. The porrittae 1a not one that ia ude a our, it 1a 

beah porr1c1ge. Meat 1a not aal ted. lf possible, beer is made 

t-... make tbe people to toraet ~he sr1et. llow the poai tion is quite 

c11tterent. There is today, a c.emetq. I.ll tbe ol"en tl.mlta, 81'17• 

where ana everywhere, wnera poaa1ble was a ~aw. 

The by1141ng ot a ney y111asp. 

Before tbe whole ~ob, people ~au at be oeretul ot what they are 

t!oing beoauae tba:t Job naoN than &fl7th1ng else, was in the hands 

ot tbe owners of the 'Yillaae. :uen eo out in the earlY morning 

to inspect a locality where the Yillaee aboald be built. On their 

return the owner ~t the village geta a w1 toh dncstor which should 

go to lay out the Yillaae before &IQ'thiq ia touched. 'l'he 

12 following day, the witob dootor and tbe owner ot the 'Village name)J 

the oh1et, men, wifta and all their children lean the Tillage 

1n wbioh they leaft to go and be estab11ahecJ topther with tbeir 
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Y1llage. It will be a creet taek, thoae conoe med following each 

other holding adze a, 1 t is thl!t doctor' a ol'dera. Tbe children 

ot each •laps• stan~ 1n the order ot their birth, omitting tbo., 

who are dead. A ann holdo an axe and ohopa while the doctor is 

treating h~ with med1c1nea. The woman takes an adze and ohopa 

a atabble, the doctor treats her with medio1nea. The first born 

obUd takea hold ot an edze and afterwards hanc1a 1 t to his J'OWlger 

brother whilst tbe7 are beiq .... doctored r .. ght up to the end. 

tt the t1Pst bom ah114 1s absent, ~ing awe:v on a Yis1t or at 

work, h1a bowl is c!octond. 

'l'be following ao•n1ng the men aDC! 'IIC)men tau ••• and adzes tc 

olean ap where each ot them will haft h1a bouse. 

~ tbe7 rema'f'8c1 their place iJt abode to so to a distant place 1 

all this .,rk was done by tbem c'ming tr0111 their oamping place a. 

Bat 1t' the7 m01'8 to a ne&J~ place, they aoc~Dp11ab this work 

coming trom their 'Y11lase. Tbia hanng been done, the Y11lage ia 

established. 'l'bey oan now lut1ld their hate a• they lib but 

be.tore entering it, tbe;y begin by building kraals tor their herds 

an~ 1'locks. 

Birth. 

There are not mar.w- who obaerye the birth ouatom as it should 

be a good number bowner at111 follow tb.e ancient custom although 

it eppeara tbe.t they haft diftl'tld from it owing to the tact that 

people, not being tteth, are not eattal.. 
13 Some haft aelt oonvol, that 1a tbe7 haw not ~ mBJW' ot tbe: 

relat1'Na who are alift. ~t tno• who haw relatina wotll4 do 

as tbft people r4 the ol<'en t1mea 41d it thel' bad that knowledge anc 

In the olc1en tir.lee it a woman ga-..e birth to a chileS, 1n the 

aa;v time or in the night, sone tllnl would be allo•d to lapse or 

the people woalt! •it tor aam:ile and then the relatives present 

wonl4 send a mea 1enger to intoraa other relati.,.a. Then ell ot 

them wou14 come individuallr to otter their greetings ann to 

hear about the child wether it ia a male or te.ale. tt it ia a 

boy they 88.71 •Let hiaa grow aD4 mature, and lY1Ilft7 (bring a 
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4aughtel'-1n-law il'lto tbe bome"). U it ia a girl tbq aa;v, 

•Let ber pow and reach a marriapable age ao that the lobola 

cattle abou14 oorne into the kraal-. 

II 

hom that t1me eftr, one knowa wnat to c1 o ror the child. one 
will br1q lcaU'ir corn in a baa~t, the otbe1' w111 pledge himaalt 

to brine 14.i.lk enry m.o:rm1ng; acae o~ the relatives lfho have no 

gif"ts stamp kettil' corn for 'the l.71ne-in-woman and draw water tor 

her trr114 tilt~ r1 Yer. Toe work or to. old women is to so and callao· 

r1re wood. J.n all tbia work, tnere ia one entllng the women wbo 1a 

perhapa tbe w;i.te ot her al4aat 'brother or tbe w1t'e ot blr patePnal. 

uncle who haa been oho•n to attend to her durina her oorAnement. 

Her cJut.v is to oook tor bett en4 to see tbet abe ia dt clean. Tberl 

•• not muon to oook, it •• onl.7 bot thin porricJat oonta1ne4 1n a 

wooden naael or a olay bowl. But tbe ftasel ot 171na-in-woman 

must 'be ueed by be• onlJ'. Ia t'ront ot the bouse iJl •bioh she 1a, 

a IBilll pole is plaoecJ. I' ia a lona tbln pole l.Yift& aoroaa the 

front of tne boaae. It is to p:a-ob1b1t1ng young women ana young men 

h·-,• entering tbia bouse J Noentl,J' married dauahte.,.1n-law are 

14 also prob1b1teCI. !hia dr.>ea not mean tbat othet'a besides these 

are allowed. Tbere are \bose wbo do •ntar indiY14uall7. 

Tbeaea atten4anta will carey on their dut.Lea until the cbild'a 

navel 1a healo4, tba't 1s to aq, untU it ls able to go outaiae, 

when tne mother ia cJ~:rong enough& to •ottk. Otban wbo ba-re nobody 

to attend to tbe • &l.l &JOOll •• tile obJ.ld la bor~ the next morning 

tbe slaughter a sbaep or a goat tor oont~ament. ~~n the period 

ot Hr.lllining 1n the bouse 4epen4e on lYing 1n without asaiata.nts 

aDd tbe birth of tbe p8opJ.e. Bat non tbo• wbo haw no aasiatance 

at confinement do not NUlaift tor more than tbree montba. When the 

ObJ.ld naa cone oat ot the hau•• tha7 leaw it to look atter itaelt. 

Tbe o~atom ot ~!'ding cattle 1a almilat one. It begldt to 41rtel 

among tbe lltswana w~n tencJ.na by luropea metho4a a\al'ta~S, wbe%'8 

oattle .. ,.. upt alone in OSIDpa. !a tbe olden dqa, there were 

cettl• poata. The cattle posta are a long 4 ... atenoe awQ' troaa 

bome. Bo7a lift at tbe cattle posts. A hut ia built ror them to 
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Un 1n. They are not caMd for ft1'7 -b 'b7 ltattir corn and mealie 

be 1ng sent to tbemJ 110, tbe;r aN lett alone w1 th the oattle w1tb 

1nstruot1ona to tate pi'Oper oaN of them. It waa a known faot that 

tbey .;ale! lift oa tblir •Uk. Tbe7 oan lift ba there tor man7 

years witboat retui'D1ng bome. It ia oD17 their tattlers who at 

certa1D interrals PQ' them a Ylsit and go to the cattle posts to 

1nepeot tbe oattle. 

In aUIIIDir the herd boys know tnat thlre ia a long time t<Jr 

gras1na. It theJ' sleep in thl kraal, tbe let them out tor grazing 

15 at a reasonable timft. It the sleep out in tbe nld, tbey muat 

4l'in them to the kraal to allow the cal'Yea to suck. On many 

ooaa1ona they aleep in the nld 1t it 1e lulown that tbey an not 

oattle wh.ich go long 41atanoea or go nq tor good. 

In winter wnen tbey sleep 1n the kraal tbey -let tbem oat of 

tbl kraal earl.7 ia the morn1na beoaaae tbe7 know that tbe time 

tor paasing 1a abort. low, on those two ooasiona when the7 aleep 

1n tbe ltl'aal, thly grese ptoaa the aorniq, and oome b~me in the 

a.tt.ernoon when the7 return trom 4riak1ns •ter. Tbe herd boy al

ways takes ea:re not to IdS bia oattle w1tb tboae or otber bezad'bo7&1 

eyen 1t tbe7 are driftD ott to graae, be kDo• tbelr .. parate 

grasing lan4a, ao that tbe bull ot his boM aboUld not laaft tbe 

oattle to be oat ~ control and so that no ottJtr bull should 

1ntro4uoe a clita..nt breed •ong bia eattle. Thoaea aN the 

instructions g1ftD to b.1lll b7 ttw mea.. ln building a cattle kraal 

oare waa taken to 41Y14e it into ttree aect1ons. '!'here 1e a 

section oalled tbl kraal proper; where the eattle aleap. There 

is a amall kraal, whaN the large anweaned oalw a and little tat 

oalna are kept atter being aeparate4 from their mothers. TheN 

is an open apace• 1t is whera tbe raUk oowa are mil.ked 1.n the 

110:rning and atten·~on. 'lbe Mrdbo7 should take oare that tbe 

milk ot the large ua.taned ealt't motber ia not IDUlld with that 

ot the mother little oal.,.a. 'l'bat ot tbe mothers ot large 

unweaned oalne 1a aood milk wb1ob is r1ob, aDd 1t 1s the milk 

that 1a fermented to make aour llilk. !be praotioe ot tbe blrdbop 

is to milk the mothera ot tbe little oalfta til'et and tbO• ot tb8 
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large unweaned calna atter.arda. ~re are other cowa wbeae 

ailk ie not ll11xe4 w1tb tbat ot the little C81Yea and that ~ 

13 

16 the l8r&e abUned oalne; that 1a tbe beeatinp (kptaele). Aa 

soon aa tbie llllk comes trOll tbe cattle kraal , 1 t 1a o~bd and 

when 1t 'beg1na to be bot a boy et.ira it oont1nua117 until 1t bolls. 

It 1a thin taken ot the tiN and 1 t ia oont1twall7 atil'Nct ap1n 

antU it o.,ols d.cnm. Wben 1t baa cool down 7011 will find that it 

bas become thick, tbe colour baYing ohallpcl into ,-.uow. Tbe 

boys then eat it witb il tbeJ.l' banda. Tbe oow wUl g.ift beeatinga 

'for 8 'few a daJ"a bat af'terwal'da it beoomea ailk. Boys can alway• 

4r1Dlt tbe 11111k of the little oalns' mothers. It is good because 

it ia IDON at a laxatin than tbat ot the 1a0tt1era ot l&l'ge unweaned 

oal'f'ea, wbiob 1a thiotened in a akin aaok, tbe akin ot an ox or 

oal.t whiob 1a brqe4 \17 tbe man. 'l'be7 aauat take oare that the 

wbe7 is »roperJ.7 lot out ot the akin aaolt. It the boys tate proper 

care ot the mUk it beoomea a Taluable 4iet • 

.iinoe some or the cal1'8a a bia&-er ones wbioh do not 11'9'8 by 

aUk alone, they •uat be let out ot the kraal after tbe cattle 

ban gone anct tbe 7 •at be brought back before tbe oattl• retllftl 

borDe. Allong the oa1Tea, tbe bo7a piok out balt-groo oxen and 

make bole 1n tbe !1088 tbroagb whiob 'bey insert e oor4. The7 

~ide thea and Yia1t their trienda. 

!bt 4gqtpr1UID4 SJV' gt a•Wt-

There an qalte a number ot •d1o1nea aaed tor cuing cattle. 

lD the o14en timea a oertaill t~ed1oine was knoe wblob was to be 

17 to\11¥1 1n tbe 'f'814. It was oaJ.le.S •aebete•. It is 8 bush tbat 4oet 

aot pow higb, it aprea4 out like a melon aDd ita leana 91'8 

broad. Tbe ealwa were g1'ftn tb1s mecU.c1ne to drink when they 

were .aiok and the cattle also. 'l'be bo7a took can also that tbe • 

oattle 4o not eat burnt gl'aaa 'beoaaae tbq would get anthrax. 

U a beast •• found to ha'f'e 41e4 trom anthrax, it wee burled 1D. a 

bole togethtr witb tba oontenta r4 ita atomacb or it waa 'bumed. 

bra were alwaya aome people who ate the •at ot oattle aatrering 

1?011 tbia dioeaae. It a peraon ate this meat, he was not allowed 
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blood ot a beaat aottering from anthrax dropped on you, it 70u are 

not luok;v the 41aeaee will get into JOU. 

'l'bo calns have a 41seaae ot cU.&rrhoea oauaed b7 eucld.ng 

plenty ot milk tl'om tlleir aotbera. Aaotber wa7 1n whJ.cb young oal1' 

oontraotea tn.i.s 41••• •• b7 a11okine trom their mothe.re. 'l'be 

berd'bo7a took oare to dlow pown ap oalws and not the young ones 

to eaok. •1na117, the7 took osre that the oattle 414 not ha?e 

busb t1oks on 'tb•1r teataJ tbe7 also t:1ok o&H that the railk did 

not tall oil the tiN lMioauae tb.at oaueed tbe laat teata to oraok. 

At the oattle posts, tbere will be ~allooka wblob auat be . 
castrated. The pnotioe •• to oaatn:te tbem 1D the winter 

beoauae they knew that woQDde bealed qu1olcl7 1n Wi4ter. 'l'be7 mew 

"18'1!7 •11 tbat 111 aanmoP the wounc1e4 p&J'ta would -11 and they 

would all die. la that 11871 they took great o are ot tbe tJ.mea ot 

tbe year. It ia du~ing tbe• dqe that •• see tbeae things done 

w1tb European me41oil'lea and oaatl'ating is 4one wi tb Naropean 

instr..enta. 

Pgb11o MeetiQB. 

There are th.rM kin4a ot •et1nga; li'1ratu, we k.ftow the 

chie~'• public meeting with tbl tribe, that 1a to say a satbstlnl 

tor wh1ob a me ... nger soee out to tbe Y1ll•lt8• 1n tbe ne1ghbonrboo4 

to 1Dtorm the people about 1 t, to ao to the ohiet' a place to bear 

what be 1a oalling tbem tor. It 1a a public •etiftg. 

seooDdl.Y, then ia a ... tiDg 1t 700 eall a peraon by na•, 

who ia 11ean~ or tar awq. Rwn it 700 4o not oall tbe person 

'b7 DB • 1 1t you 3uet alleai.ll about at bJ.m. 

1'birdl71 thlre ia a ... t1q wbiOb 1 wiab aa to atud7. l 

'belien tra t most ot ,-oa ba'N ••n a gathering O'l •n at the 

Jqotla where tbe ohiet ie a1tt1ng on bie throne at tbe oentH. 

In tbl olden 4a..va, wnera thia ••tina waa blld, it waa 

general17 kl'lown tbat tbl men wuld go out on a banting •ZP«tdition 

or tbat there would 1M a prqer tor raiD. Tbat ... ,ifts waa known 

aa tbe oh1et'a meotina, ~n the men would go to a hunt or to prq 

tor J-ain. 
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People ot the olaen days had some reaaoning too. Somet~ea 

they aaw a green at. colour in the Yieinity ot the san, a green and 

red colour. They wondered as to what it was. domeone said a 

Perhapa the spirits ot our ancestors ere cellinr us. Someone 

again sai.!a Perhaps we han ottended them and they now want to 

kill ue. • Another one would &871. Perhaps they want to speak to 

ua, it 1a ourselves wbo do not know what they mean by this ai~ 

SQch thoughts were in the peoJle and on one occasion in the night 

time they saw the moon surrounded by sucb a colour. '!'here they 

believed detinitel7 that the bones in the gl'SYea want to apeak to 

them by the spirit. While they were stUl in that di.rt'iculty, 

it rained heaTily and rivers and riYer Y&lleys were tilled. ~aw 

they began to belie'Yft that the sun and moon had beld a meeting 

to pray tor rain. Aa it was their tirst t~e to notice aueh a 

thing, they did not belieye ~licitly until tney saw the second 

and third aign. From that time, they bad groat taith in the moon 

and sun and later they regarded them aa their gods. Qlring rainy 

seasons, when the rain has disappeared tor a time, they watch care

tully to see a aign ot rain and eventually they see it, and they 

realise that it will rain again by ths intense beet 'Jt the sun. 

In other countries these signs are still very well known. 

It is for this reason that the peop[e ot the olden days had 

so much ~aith in tba moon and the sun as being their gods. 

Age groups. 

There ia a great ditterence between the YSttious tribes ot 

the Batawana. Each tribe has its austom ot doing things. There 

ia a custOM ot installing a ch1et among the Bekwena and perhaps 

their customs and those ot the Bakgatla are the same, but they 

cannot be the same as those ot the Zulus and the Mandebele. Again 

the tormation ot age groUps is carried out ~1trerently by other 

tribes. 

This means, acaording to the Batswana custom, that there are 

people who are called "Magwane" (unc1rcumc1seil), that is the boys 

and girls who are not yet tit to be callelt men end women. Now 

tbia word "Magwana" refers to them during their period ot treedom, 
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berceuse during that time, the,- are not very much bount1 b7 tbe lewa 

20 bind the men and women. At that time they 11187 ~~~~ tt 4o aa they 

like but what they do ia nevertheleae not tne aame. '.t'be boya are 

more cruel than the girls. In tbet business ot tie1rs even if tbei 
coUld kill another, the7 would aay *AD uno1roumciaed pettaon ia 

never brought to law• he 1a a dog, that 1a a tact well known 

ann betore God. !bia talk came bowever out ot oaatom, arul not 

out ot tl'l& knowledge tbat God 1a ~t. we believe that they 

could be pardoned beoau• it 1a written tb.att "Lord torsi'" them 

tor thf.l.v know not wnat tbe7 c!lo". Xow tlle7 are still 1n the status 

ot the uncircumcised. They ma7 carry on their duties at home. 

Nben thly are at the cattle poata or out herding cattle they cut 

thin sticks, and bes1dea the tb~n aticka there are sticks called 

11d1tetlbo • or "tU thebe• ab.ielda 1t tbe7 are tor men in warfare. 

The "ditetlo" (stick tor guarding with) are used for warding ott 

blows trom the th1Jl stieks when they hi" each otbePt just as a 

• shiel~ protects one from assega1a. Sometillea word wUl oome fl'Om 

the leader ot the uncircumcised lads, that the gang wUl go to a 

contest ot hitting each ot~-.r with sticks on a certain appointed dill 
During the time they ette gi~n tor preparation, 70u will see all t .. 

uncircuma1sed lads osrrying skins of etembuclts and b:rqina tbem 

to make tine loin clotb.s witb. triD:mine-aJ and small ak.J.ne tor 

making shields. They also cut a small akin ot the wUdebeeat, 

whicb has loDg bair, thi• to be tied l'ound the bead aa a decorat1o• 

On that dey a bone tlute will be sounded b,y ordeP ot th.tl 

loader ot the unciroumc~sea lade wbich brings them together in 

order that they should eet out on their journey. lfone ot them 

2l tal<.es an aseoga.i.; because it ia tor men. None ot thea takes a 

shild, it ia also tor men. 

The as::;egai ot an unc1rcumeised lad ia a thin atickJ hia 

• )I shield 1& a rod artd bia gun is a stick. '!'bey go out in the 

veld in tne open. As it is their custan to bold this contest in 

&UUID8r, when the truit dl tne brown ber17 i• ripe and 11.Uk plenti

ful at th• cattle posts, the7 know ft17 well that the7 cannot •tiiW 

They therufol'e leave foot! behind. Aa tbey go along, there wUl be 

RM/ some who are a called "ditabimega" (cocka ot the gang), that 1a 
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1 71 those who overpower others. These will cut down a good number ot 

thin atlcks which they fill their basa withJ they giYO tbeae to 

'those whom the7 overpower. Although tbay 188,'1 baY& to os:rry aucb 

beav.y tao loads, there 1a a time when they have to ~un. 

They w11l t~avel tor months tor tbia pu~oae, constantly 

getting a aupp].y ot milk trom ttlG cattle posta, 4rink1nc it an4 

tbrowiDC it awa7. It the tind a bigg~:r lad, they will about aa 

they appltOach b1m tUld aq: MO].oae the entrance" ~ the ia not a 

coward, be will pick up bia sticks to show that ne ia also a 

c1roumoised lad wbo is a aub cnampion. Bat 1t be is a coward, be 

will remain quiet and the¥ will •ilk bia cattle by toroe. b.'fan it 

tnev have done ao, no one will report to the chlet that they ba~ 

committed sa offence. During all thia ttme they live b7 killing 

w114 animals in the aame way as the men when they are out hunti~ 

~bey aske those whoal they ove~ower to CBZ'f7 them. At a certain 

time, they principal W4ll cauae them to return home. ~ agree•ent, 

they will do so, bat now when they return home, tney will tr.y to 

carV;V bamo ~or the ohiet, the akins ot an~ela which they killed 

on their way, b7 so doinat they abow their mamhno4 eo tnat tbe 

22 senior chief should became aware ot their manhood. 

As they advance towarda home, they atart a aong and begin to 

sing. The people will come out ill great numbe ra from the Tillage t' 

see them stamping the ground with tbeir fa•t, while the7 81'8 

being waUoppecl with a atick. After a abort while one ot the 

pr1nc1Pil].a of the uncircumcised lada will be gi'Vfln 1natruct1ons to 

about and say "Podi-motlnalo"( When tbe7 bear 

hla saying sc1, the7 separate illto two sections. one aection 

callet'l the chlet'a and the other called in a different nl1!1e. It 

they are Bakgatla the.r &Q' "Dintlha" aection or 'Mabodiaa section. 

How these two sectiona will be arranged by their leaders according 

to their knowledse of now they know bow to usa tbe atiok in bitttns 

eaob otber. The7 then begin. Tbey will wallop eacb other tor a 

long time and 11'1 the end the one section ia deteatetl. In the oour81 

ot this hittina ot oacb other, the women are trilling. Eacb one 

pra1sea b1a chU4 to strengthen bia marrow. Zne aount2 of sticks 

being the same aa that ot salt when thrown in the tire. It 1a tbe 
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WbeD they dismiss there they tnke thnse skins to the cbiet, 

btU.ng ltt4 b7 the sectiou which conqaere4, the akina oft leoparda 

being carried by their oocka 1 the others c&rr.y1nl those of other 

animal a. lfhile they are doing th1a, they are being followed by toe 

Wt"lmen f"lt the vil,ege, th417 U~e listeninr to the •uRic ot the 

unciroumcieed leda, wbilat one 1a jaarping about in tront with the 

akin ot a leopard or a cheetah. On arrival at the ch1et•a place 

they must aleo l't9l't thea ma.sio tor a ahnn while to greet the obit 

lrtl:'b'ft"<'~*« be1'oN th87 41em1ea. Atterwart1e, th87 go to their 

homes. Tb1e action alone, without a~thing being said t~ tbl 

23 •hiet means thPt tbey ask to be ••nt to a o1rcume1eion aobool, to 

be ton.ed into aa age group. 

The .reaaon 18 tbet that, marrielt ott un1.'fllllrl"1ttd, thel'e 1a no 

respect ahoWD them., they are et111 oalled bo;ra, no mtter bow 

big they are, tbay aN not allowed to go with the Mn to the 

kgotla to listen to the diaouaaions concerning the Tillage. Tb1a 

state ot affairs hurts tbem ve1.7 nuoh. '!'bey W!mt to be regarded 

as men, they muat know the .attera which the ~n d1aouaa at the 

lcgotla, they must marry and thus haft a rest. At that time now, 

a tew 4ays shall go by. :\tter tboae daya thlll"e will be muaio at 

any time desired by the unoiroumciaed lads. The girls o1' tbe 

tmoircumciaed lads• are taken out ot tbeir homes by tnroe, to go 

and olap banda and to sing whilst tb.e lada dance, by the WQ', thq 

lead the othera in th• ainging. 

Th•y will l1YS in this manner, teasing each other •• tbougb 

1t is the otbera who retu88 that they ahoold be aent to tne 

o1rcumo1•1on sob~ol. 

'l'hel"e ia howe..-er a time when they do get a !'eat though a 

decision may not yet be made tor them to be sent to the atda 

oiroumc1t1on sonool, that is the way tbl7 live. 

Lator o-r oouree tha7 will be giTen thea age group. They 

may be called 11111atanama" or "Kadi:m.a" '*llatatahwana• "Matahetabele" 

"llakuka", 111Mantwane" "Majenko• ant! eo on right op to "Makoba" 

and others. 
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